
2/25/74 

i)ear Lir. Worthington, 

Although there ip no "Fredericktoe in 171Aryland, your letter of the 20th a...cle 
good time becausf2 you had the rient zid. 

The name you do not mention is Vet of Norman Similes. Aftev khetographic 
Whitewash ap„Jeared I accumulated nuch more should it interest you, through two 
Caaadian friends. 

You'll find it all from the index. All printed, that is. 

This and the other btpiks of the series did appear years ago. Yet they are still 
selling regularly, with increased interest for the past six months. And they are, I 
believe, stiLL basic and still entirely unchallenged. Also not superceded. 

The rice is 84.95 plus what postage is on the envelope,,, about 170. 

If you want to foiled this without seeing what I hove, I suggest that you 
write .ur. Richard -dernebei, Department. of Clas:Jics, 4deens' Uni ve rsa ty, t-iugston, 
and use my Lame. I do not have id_Ok's phone. 

If you kept notes when you mere in 1 4las, no matter haw insignificant they 
maybnve seemed or how inaccurate, I would welcome a chance to go over them. By 
and large. reporters.  did very well until Orwellian authority bean functioning. 
And what is needed is a proper appreciation of both Orwell and Alice int Wonder 
land, with The Purloined Letter never forgotten. 

Actually, my work and knowledge have progressed very far from what is in these 
books. I have obtained what Tglo withheld frost the ;iaToiciissiori, have found aud 
interviewed witnoieses, including thw3i..: not asked the right questions and those 
not allowed to volunteer, have traced destroyed evidence and. many other thinGs I 
canht go into in a letter. 

I have by far th*: most definitive book written and can't gn farther into debt 
to print it. It is based on evidence that was suppressed and in some cases destroyed. 
Abd, unfortunately, I also can't give it away. 

However, if your duties. should ever .take you to WashinEton, we are but an hour. 
away should you like to discuss and of these matters. 

Or a surprising number of topical matters not unrelated. to them. 

Sincerely, 

ii-J.rola Weisberg 



FROM THE OFFICE OF 

'MVS 	 THE EXECUTIVE EDITOR 

322 KING STREET WEST 

PJW:CS 

February 20, 1974. 

Mr. Harold Weisberg, 
Coq d'Or Press, Route 8, 
Fredrickton, 
Maryland 21701. 
U.S.A. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I would be most grateful if I could get a copy of your 
book "Photographic Whitewash", which I believe appeared 
some years ago in connection with the assassination of 
President Kennedy. Please bill me for whatever the 
charges are. 

I am especially interested in a rather extraordinary 
case of the Canadian who had his negatives disappear 
from a Toronto paper, The Telegram. I worked for 
The Telegram at that time and was in Dallas for the 
Oswald slaying and have never heard of this and would 
be interested in following it up. Any help you can 
give would be greatly appreciated. 

Yours sincerely, 

Peter Worthington. 


